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(a) i,ist all the fundanental data types available 1n C++.
Give exanpfe values of each data type.

(b) State clearly what a variable is and state cLearly the
rufes to form a varlable name, Show with suitable
exanp es how you would declare a varlable of a given
vafue and assign a given val.ue to a variable.

(c) Lrst a.LL the arlthnetic oper:ators and the i.elatj-onal
operators avallable in C++.

(d) Show how tv,ro strings can be compared for equaLrty i.Il
C++.

(e) Describe briefly a rnethod to input strings from the
keyboard.

(f) Describe briefly the facilrty in C+1 to display an
or. -pU I

(q) Show how you woufd dispfay real nunbers with 3 digits
after decimal point



(a) Describe briefly the condiLional statements, fof-loop
and whj-le-loop in C++ with the aLd of flo\,J diagrams.

(b) Write statements in C++ to do each of the folLolting:
(i) to set dsqr lo 8-4ac

lii)

(ili)

(iv)

(v)

(vi )

(vii)

(a) Descr:ibe the paraaeLer passing mechanism of C++

functions,

(b) Wrlte a function to swap vaLues o.f two float varj-ables'

(c) I^lrite a functlon to compare two sLrlnqs. If they are
same your function shoufd return a false vafue otheLwise
return a true value.

(d) Write a function

vold octrn(int & n) ;

that reads a base I (octal) number and assigns it to n'

Use oct.In in a rnain program tlrat reads a set of octal
numlcers and prints the decinal equivalent.

to check whether dsqr is Don-negative and if so
/-\/

set x to \-b+.lh'-4ac)/ed)
other.\,7ise set x to -99999

lo return the nunber of days in a month

to return true if a given year is a leap year,
and false if not

lo print the first 100 positlve odd nunlceLs

to read a list of integers until -1 is read

to print stars of 10 rows in a trlangular forn:
the ir -ow has 2' I stals ds in

I
t
$



(a) 
'ihat s mea-r b\ a poinLer l
How would you .create a pointer variabfe?

(b) Descr.ibe the functionaljties of referencing operator (&)
and dereferencing operator (*) .

(c) Create- a dynamic araay of N float elements.

(i) Write a C+-r- function to read values rlrto thearray. your function should accept the array andit6 size as the parameters.

(ii) Write another function lo sort the array.
(iii) taTrite a nain proqram to test your funcLion in(i) and (ii) .


